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Pastor Thompson 
Preaches Last 

Sermon, Sunday
Rev. J. H. Thompson, pastor 

o f the Bronte Methodist church 
and his congregation look for
ward to the worship at their 
place of worship Sunday morn
ing with intermingled emotions.

In the first place, it is the 
last day of worship of the con
gregation this Conference year, 
which means that it is the last 
day o f their pastor with them, 
far as they know at present.

Kev. and Mrs. Thompson have 
come to be very much loved by 
the members of their congrega
tion. From the first day of 
their arrival in Bronte Kev. and 
Mrs. Thompson have grown in 
the affection of the members of 
their church. Kev. Thompson 
has proved himself not only a 
capable and interesting pulpit 
s|>eaker but he has t>een always 
kindly interested and sympa
thetic with his members in all 
their reverses and sorrows— so, 
they love him and now that the 
last day o f their relations to
gether for the church year has 
come, there is a sadness inex
pressible. Under the rules o f the 
church it is not known, o f course 
whether or not Kev. Thompson | 
will be returned. This, howev
er, is the hope and wish of his 
members. And it likewise is the 
wish o f all our people o f the com
munity at large. For, Kev. and 
Mrs. Thompson are not only 
held in highest esteem by the 
members o f their own congre-

f  ation but by all the people of .......
he community Irrespective of ‘ f^ ^ h te i, Mu>s KuUl»

church affiliation or the hick of > o r k J * ™ » '7 5 ? '/  
church affiliation— f  or, their In^ 
work has been for the entire

MRS. B. F. G ILREATH
INJURED BY CAR Boy Scouts and 

the New London j 
Explosion

At their weekly meeting last 
Thursday night, members of the 
Bronte Boy’s Scout Troop heard 
a talk on “ Boy Scouts and the 
New London Explosion.”

The talk, made by A. Holmes, 
Jr. Scoutmaster, who drove the 
fourth ambulance to arrive at 
the scene of the disaster that 
stamped out 455 youthful lives. 
Scouts of the area w ho carried 
food, drinks and cigarettes to the 
workmen as they rescued the 
boilies from the tangled debris.

Working on the wreckage 
himself for twelve hours, Air. 
Holmes got a first-hand story 
of the activities that followed 
the explosion that rocked the 
Nation last March 18.

Uniformed Boy Scouts, he 
|M>inted out, worked in close 

„  „  „  | connection with The Salvation
Roll rail response subject was Ariny which set up headquart 

Activ'ties nI other clubs, o rs  in the school gymnasium am 
_j song was sung by . . .

METHODIST YOUNG
PEOPLE ENTERTAIN

Mrs. B. F. Gilreath had a nar
row escape Tuesday afternoon 
from a fatal car accident, which 
proved very painful to her.

Mrs. Gilreath was behind u car 
purked at the curb on Main 
street. She passed behind the 
car, just as the driver backed 
from the curb, according to re
ports, and was struck by the car. 
Mrs. Gilreath was liadly bruised 
but suffered no broken ixines. 
Dr. Leonard was called immedi
ately and attended Mrs. Gil
reath. She suffered also from the 
shock. A t last reports the suf
ferer was doing fairly well.

----------- o -----------
MRS. O. W. CHAPMAN 

ENTERTAINS THE 
PROGRESSIVE CLUB

The young people of the Meth
odist church enjoyed a party 
at the Methodist church Mon
day evening. Alias Faye Kirk
patrick is the leader of the young 
people in their social activities.

On invitation from the Meth
odist young people the young 
l>eople of the Baptist church 
were present and enjoyed the 
evening with their friends.

-----------o -----------
R. I. (O LL IE R

HE40MES ANSON
BAND DIRECTOR

Mrs.N Johnson . 
Made President . 

M. E. Zone Meet

Mrs. O. W. Chapman was 
hostess to the Woman’s Pro
gressive Club, Thursday after
noon Octolier 8.

The program of the afternoon 
was on Federation.

Federation 
all present.

The History and Accomplish
ments of the General Federation 

as given by airs. A. N. Raw
lings.

Fool’s Dream’’ was a reading 
by Mrs. C. C. Glenn.

Mrs. I{. E. Cumbie g a v e 
“ Flashes from the State Federa
tion.”

Following the program the 
hostess served a refreshment 
plate.

Mrs. Dona Dauerty a n d
New

hte visit-
relatives and friends. Mrs. 

Dauerty will be remembered 
by

•began to turn out sandwiches 
within two hours of the explo
sion. As soon as the sandwich
es were made. Scouts rushed out 
distributing them to the 1,500 
workmen who worked on in 
the tangled wreckage, with
out rest until everv stone had 
Iww'n tilraed—every laxly res
cued.

Mr. Holmes, told of rescuing 
thirteen victims, the reactions 
of the parents, how tin Nation 
helpfully responded, and what 
was probably worse than death, 
the horror and strain that the 
parents suffered when hours 
and hours pissed and still their 
own little child could not be 
found The uncertainty M r.

community as well as for their! ^ e  om-iimi 
own neonle 111<>na ,,udman-

Therefore, when the m em ber»'''1'"  h“ «'. ™ “ ‘ « *  his ,r'“lallvc; 
o f the conttregation think o f the 1,1 Nf “  '  ° rk for.tl,e f ' , " " 1 
fact that it » the last day o f re- ¡»m tlu. returned^ w t t h .tl »  
lationa with their pjwtor and auerty and Mias I.nth. I.loyd
hia good wife, there ia a feeling »1™  V."1! h*'. « ' l 1'“ "  :v . »; *
, f  n o in fn l unrlnnua gtaulu f t v e r 1 S igh ts  III t i l l  b ig  l lt_\ . B lit,

to hear Lloyd talk he wouldn’t 
give a grain of sand in Bronte

the old-time citizens as Miss! Holmes observed, was more 
Lloyd Hudman I nerve wrecking than the shock 

o f death.
------------o-----------

It will be delightful news to all 
the boyhood friends of K. 1. 
Collier in and around Bronte to 
learn that Mr. Collier hits been 
chosen as twind director o f the 
Anson municipal band.

“ K. I.” as his friends call him 
is another of Bronte’s boys who 
has “ stayed by his bush” until 
lie won. Graduating in the 
Bronte schools, three years ago 
lie went to Abilene and entered 

- Hardin - Simmons University.
I lie is now in his senior year 

and will take his degree next 
spring.

The Anson band needing a 
director cast aliout, and chose 
Mr. Collier as their director. He 
has the privilege o f remaining at 
Abilene and continuing his uni
versity work. He goes to An
son at stated hours to instruct 
the Land then returns to his 
work at Ilardin-Simmons.

The Enterprise joins with 
the many friends of this erst
while *Bronte boy in congratula
tions at his “ staying qualities” 
and in the new opportunity that 
has come to him. More will be 
heard aTxitlt R. I. Collier through 
the next coming years.

It will also lx* good news to 
the friends of Mrs. Collier to 
know that she has Iwen made 
hostess of one of the girl’s dor
mitories at Ilardin-Simmons.

HENRY ( LARK DIES

of painful 
them.

But, those who are advised as 
to the program for worship Sun
day morning, notwithstanding 
their regrets that it is the last 
day their pastor is with 
for the year, are looking forward 
with eager and exjiectant spirit 
to the hour of worship Sunday 
morning.

The pastor announces for his 
subject: “ God’s Greatest Work.”

Mesdanies Walter Bowden and 
Alfred Taylor will sing a duet,

for the whole of the New York 
state. In other words, Lloyd 
is glad to be home. Mrs. 
Dauerty and Miss Ruth are vis- 
i t i n g  relatives in Phoenix, 
Arizona. They will return here 
the last o f the week and then, 
go home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson had 
a trying experience Tuesday, 
night—that vyis the night of the 
rain. ”  ' 1

Henry Clark died in a hospital 
in San Antonio, Octolier 11, and 
interment was in Fairview ceme
tery at Bronte, Wednesday, fol
lowing religious services at the 
Tennyson Baptist church. Rev. 
Denton of Brookshier communi

ty and Rev. .1. II. Thompson of 
Bronte conduct«! the religious
services.

Due not to being in |>osscssion 
of the facts concerning life of 
deceased we can give no ex
tend«! biographical sketch. He

Attendance at the meeting o f 
the Central Zone of the Meth- 
o ( l i s t  Women’s Missionary 
Societies, held with Bronte, 
Tuesday, had a record attend
ance and the interest through
out excelled any meeting per
haps in the history o f Central 
Zone. There were eighty-seven 
in attendance.

The morning program opened 
with a devotional. The ladies 
from Miles. Sterling City, San 
Angelo and Robert Lee gave in 
an original and interesting way, 
“ Facts from the Conference 
Minutes.” The program centered 
around a Missionary clock.

Mrs. John T. Williams o f San 
Angelo gave an address review
ing the work o f Central Zone.

Mrs. George Thomas of Bronte 
gave a reading, "The l»ast Set
tler.”

¿Mrs. Nathan Johnson o f  
Bronte gave the address of wel
come and introduced the visi
tors.

* '1'he main address of the day
was delivered by Kev. Earl 
lloggard of Robert Lee, on "The 
Influence of the Missionary 

! Societies in the church.”
The afternoon program open

ed with a devotional, following 
which a vocal solo was rendered 
b y Mrs. Walter Bowden of 
Bronte.

A piano solo was given by La 
Marr Chapman.

Mrs. Allen Roe of Trinity 
church of. Sun Angelo gave a 
book review, taking as her topic, 
"The Jew and His Challenge."

In the business session the 
following officer» were elected:

Mrs. Nathan Johnson, Bronte, 
president.

Mrs. H. W. Lyons, Miles, vice-
president.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson, Robert 
Lee, program chairman.

Mrs. Louida Parker, San An
gelo, publicity chairman.

Robert I ,ee was selected as the 
next meeting place. The next

was the father o f John Clark of nieetjng will lie held in January. 
Tennyson.

and other specially helpful fen- ‘ i I? °EL f  u’
tures o f the morning hour will a t . tke Mf e" ck JJd l-
enter in to help those who wor- H,s to* er froP} ‘V u  
ship there Sunday morning. All noon to . 1
are cordially invited to attend . ai*rtments m the editor s home.
the worship Ixith Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Speaking of a statement in 
the columns o f The Enterprise 
recently that the West Texas 
Conference would lie held at San 
Angelo Octolier 20, Rev. Thomp
son made a correction as to the 
place o f meeting. The Confer
ence is to meet at San Antonio 
instead o f San Angelo and the 
date is Octolier 20.

Kev. and Mrs. Thompson will 
go to Conference, followed with 
the very liest wishes from all of 
our people whether they are re
turned to Bronte or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gray, and 
daughter, Miss Goldie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Bannowsky and 
daughter, Miss Bernice, and son, 
Alfred, were Sunday guests of 
the parents o f Mr. Bannowsky, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Bannowsky, 
at their ranch home near Junc
tion. They hud a  delightful

¿Mrs. Johnson went out with Mr. 
Johnson Tuesday afternoon and 
remained until he was ready to 
come home. On* their return 
their car went dead due to the 
rain and water. They had to 
sit in their car until Wednesday 
morning. They suffered from 
cold and were glad i inlet*d to 
reach home.

----------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knox of 

Coleman were among those from 
other places who attend«! th«* 
funeral of D. Hull Friday after
noon. The writer was glad to ll  
see these good friends o f other 
years again. Thai! Knox is one \ j 
of the liest men Texas ever had ! j 
in it. He was sheriff o f Cole- J | 
man county for many years and 
his official life, as well as his 
private life, never had the least 
stain upon it. God give Texas to 
day, more men like him!

------------o——— —
Bill Braswell has our thanks 

for a cash-in-advance subscrip
tion to “ the old home town" pa
per. M*y you live *  hundred 
years, Mr. Braswell, to enjoy j 
the weekly visits of the

Let The Enterprise order your Daily 
Newspaper for you— we can save you 

money. See us about this

New Ship to lake Place of German Leviathan

Kennedv ml W iiM nileii.
Th« new plans call for a veaael with a length o f 705 feet, a beam of eighty-six feet and a draft of thirty 

displacement of 32.71)0 Iona Th«a« ships have been designed tor a speed of 23 knots an hour, and are economical In 
and highly satisfactory to the ocean-going public.

feet with a
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REV. A. B. BRADLEY
PREACHES FOR
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The congregation has not yet
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Engine oil too, squirms through
mean» that they are losing 
around $50 per hale on the cotton 
thus sold. Membership in the 
Agriculture Association costs 
$2.00 or 40 |>oints on the hale of 
cotton or an average o f 4 points 
on a ten hale crop. Can the 
farmers of Coke county through i 
organization raise the price! 
o f cotton 4 points? Judging 
from what has already been done 
by cotthn farmers in other state« 
and what has been done by other 
types o f farmers in all parts o f 
the United State*, the answer is 
moat emphatically, yes. And 
not only 4 points. Alone and 
without outside co-operation 
they can raise it 100 points 
through co-operation planting 
and marketing. But they are 
going to get the co-operation of 
tins o f thousand of farmers in 
all parts o f the south. When 
you join Coke County Agricul
ture Association you are lining 
up with a southwide movement 
to resist the price crushing 
movement that is on us now.

Coke County now leads Dis
trict f> o f the Texas Agriculture 
Association in membership. 
Boys, won’t you help me keep it 
ahead and set the pace of the 
district by piling up u member
ship o f at least 500 l)efore Our 
Congressman, Mr. South, makes 
us a visit about two weeks hence 
to help us take a stand that will 
ultimately put the farmers on a 
parity with other classes of 
people? Hand your membership 
fee to It. B. Allen, of Silver, Allen 
But nor, o f Bronte, Henry W il
liams of Wildcat, or to me at 
ltqliert Lee, now and help us put 
old Coke County on the map and 
get our neighltor* and ourselves 
a square deal.

J. C. Jordan, Secretary, 
Coke County, Agr'l A ss’il.

Quicker Starting withQuicker Oiling

You know that your engine must be oiled instantly 
throughout, or be tortured at every Juki «tart.

You can imagine trying to rush cold oil everywhere at 
once, through scores of tiny oil-holes and passages.

How long l>efore lubricant g « f  to where it is l>adly 
needed ?

Lfxs than no iimt at a ll ! , . .  with Conoco Germ 
Processed oil-rpatented.

This is the Winter oil that gives you far greater surety 
than mere last flow. It OIL-PLATES your rnginr.

Before any other oils can even start to go where needed, 
exclusive OIL-PLATING lias already arriivd! hi lact, it’s been 
there all the time, liecause Germ Process action on all 
moving parts leaves them lastingly OIL-PLATED.

OIL-PLATING cannot drain down. It smooths and 
speeds the iirst turn of your ice-cold engine. Saves battery 
juice. And you save quarts of oil this Winter, by changing 
nowtoGernt Processed at your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s.

With the fine fall rains that 
have come, there will be much 
fall grain sown in Bronteland.

W ilt*  ioi "T h e  Story ol G li l'uuiig". Dept. 1, Colloco, Poll, j  City, Ok la.

▼ "I am a loca l independent merchant. 
My livuiK iiepen.1, on you peoplen*ht 
here. I want you coming to my place 
steady. I want to be able to look you 
in tlie eye. That'« why I've got Conoco 
Product,and Service lor you. You’ll get 
mileage that tell« you I've got a right 
to be called Your Milojgc- M erchant."

TWO MINISTERS Bronte attending the zone meet
ing of the Methodist ladies of 
the San Angelo il¡strict. Rev.

The editor thoroughly enjoyed J lloggard called to discuss with 
a  visit Tuesday afternoon from ¡us as editor of one o f tin* news- 
Itev. 1'N»rl llpggard of Ro!>ert papers o f Coke county relative 
Lee ana Uev. J. (*. I/Overn o f 'to  the lied Cross drive in the 
Sqn Angulo. , ¡county that will soon bo inaug-

Rev. lloggard in the popular united. Rev. lloggard is 
paVtor o f the.KolH*rt Lee Meth-1 county chairman.

I)r. Edwin A. Dann
Foresighted persons 
who desire to do so, 
have the privilege 
o f making arrmvge- 
ntenls for their f i
nal rites in atfhmee 
of necessity—j  t|s 1 
a» reasonably 
they make t h eir 
wills, provide insur
ance, and buy cem
etery Iota.

M ASSAG E
.iLLK C TK IC  TREATMENTS

IKANN’S HEALTH HOME 
207 Pecan Street

(Aci-oss f r o n i 'S e a i ’S Koebu
Pilones : < >!Tu*e 32U1 ; I Jes. 2837 SWEET

odist churcfl and Rev lrovern is 
the ?beloved pastor o f Trinity 
Metgodist i-hurch of San An
gelo. The ministers were in

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Thursday October 21, 1937

SALE OPENS 10:00 A.M. RA IN  OR SHINE

With school opening noon It 
la important that the chil- 
dren’a eyaa ba examined. 

 ̂NWItfl proper tight and 
proper glasses they should 

s nave Httlo trouble.

This Is to give notice that mv 
farm is posted ami everyone is 
prohibited from hunting on my 
iroinisoK, getting wood or other 
tn&passing. Stay out— if you 
are caught trespassing you will 
be prosecuted.

BAY I,UM, AU C TÍo !P !!P *nD F  VICKSBURG, MIScS.

S\N VM .I I.O .TK N V S

MpItóJÍS, M U lÄ  MAftiS, COWfS. CAVUfK # SHEEP
Luti I j tm v i i  it> ud mu I Jo. I m  > 1. > I___________

C O N C C O

inu-r 11 fióme
9 OB EIGHTH ST

°H O N  E 8 ^ *  RI NG *2 
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V  I C E



«

V

rrr-^i FULL DIMENSION 
SAME SIZE rTf

, H 'y AS 0UR < J
h ig h e r -  ym

fR 1CED TIRES*JB

KcmrniScf when you hnve u» put Commanders 
on your rnr you'll save money two w>sys in their 
lew 11ret cost itud in the c*»m  iiiiIcmkc Qoodrich 
hud.Is in*o eyery Commander. And you ran te
le. t your Goodrirli Ctrtified Commanders now 
ft >m a brand new si nAetd we've Just received. 
Come in t<«tay. Don t inis* this money-saving 
opportunity.
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS 

COOI. COOL
WASHED AIR  WASHED AIR

FR ID AY  AND  SATURDAY 
Octolier, 15— 16 

Bill Boyd —  Jimmy EUison 
In

“ BORDERLAND”
With

G *»ige  Hays- Charljne Wyatt 
Plus — Comedy —  and News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
October, 18— 19 

Clark Cable —  Myrna Loy 
In

“ PAR N E LL”
Plus Three Stooges in 

“  Dizzv Doctors"

Blackw ell News Corner
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, Reporter

W. M. S. Meet

The Methodist Missionary

P. T. A. Meet inte

P. T. A. met

liu has been in the hospital with 
the flu, but is able to attend 

Ihursdayschool again. He has made
Society met at the church Mon- Octoher, 7. with Mrs. Everettg«.od in all o f his subjects in the 
ilav afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Bryant as president. six weeks exams.

THURSDAY ONLY 
October 21 

(MONEY N IC H T)
Marion Davis and

Rol>ert Montgomery 
In

“ EVER SINCE EVE”

Plus Comedy

ALAMO THEATRB 
Robert Lee, Texas

FRIDAY, October. 15— 16 
“ THE (¡(KM) OLD SOAK”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
October, 17— 18 

Jane Withers 
In

“ ANGELS HOLIDAY”

WED. ONLY (Money N ight) 
October. 20 

“ NIGHT MUST F A LL ’

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Harris have 
returned from a three week s 
visit to Mrs. Harris’ father, Wal
ter Burns o f Fence Lake, New 
Mexico. They report a won
derful time.

- <y— A number o f people wont to 1,1 cultivation, $.10 per acre. If
ere were about 20 present San Angelo, Friday night to at- “ dcrested see me. 
e meeting Thursday. tend the fjxithall game between Mrs. i laggie Scott.

N iii .V 11ii'iilit it /1 k!i i ’ii.d ii 'n l ah

d a y -------  .
P. C. Dabney, Mrs. Austin Jor-1 - w - v  . , , ,  . „  ' ~  .
dan and Mrs. Luther Kirk gave Prof. Stone is offering a pic- Edwin Sweet is also at the 
the program. They are study-j ture to the room that gets the University Studying Law. 
mg the Moslem World. There most paid members 
were about 20 present.

1 her
at the meeting Thursday. no me ioouiau game

— o—  San Angelo and Sweetwater.
The P. T. A. are having a play

October, 30. They will sell Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Ragsdale 
drinks, cake and pie. Arnold et Cuion, visited in Bronte and 
Richards will direct the play. Blackwell this, week-end. Mrs.

— it. Ragsdale is a daughter o f Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Urudup and Mrs. Dal Miller o f Bronte.

anil children o f Crosses, Ark., j --------
. . .  . , are visiting Mrs. i. rudup’s par- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones

The Baptist ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eng- and Miss Edwards o f Sweet-I

Mattress Factory
NEW & RENOVATED 

MATTRESSES 
See our Inner

Spring Mattresses too

R. E. Price
WINTERS. TEXAS

■ 337 West Dale

FARM FOR SALE

My farm o f 109 acres, three
miles north iT Bronte; 55 acres

Baptist Ladies Meet

OFF TO CCC CAMP

and water visited Mr. Jones daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Hamilton o f Black- 
well.

church last Wednesday ¡mu |js^
jiacked a liox for the Buckner __w__
Orphans’ Home at Dallas. # Edwin Evans and Jeraldim

0 ¡Jordan who are attending Tech --------
Mr au d  M rs .  Raymond Bishop at Luldmck were home for the R- L. Hall o f Robert Lee is 

of Sweetwater are the proud week-end. 1 visiting in the home o f Mr. and
paientsfoi an 8 ,H.und baby girl. . - o - .  . I Charles Ragsdale this week
born Sunday morning, Oi'tolier Mrs- Ollie Ratlili was carried *‘T,d.
10, 1937. They named hei to the Shannon Hospital last j ........ .....................  .............
Joyce Nell. Mr. Bishop is Tax week for a minor operation.
Collector of Nolan county. She is reported improved.

David Ellis who is attending 
Bales Ginned the University of Texas at Aus-

Several boys from Bronte and 
the Bronte section o f country 
departed Tuesday for the CCC 
Camp at Phoenix, Arizona.

Among those going away o f 
whom The Enterprise is advised 
are Edward Scott. Marlin Rog
ers, “ Skee/.ix”  Buford. Cavan 
Vo -burg of Wingate and others.

The Enterprise wishes all the 
boys a profitable and pleasant 
stay in the Camp. The boys as
sembled at Sun Angelo and were 
carried by truck to Sweetwater, 
where* thev embarked via train 
for Phoenix.

The Blackwell gin has ginned 
1,052 bales o f cotton lip to Wed
nesday afternoon, Oi'tolier 13.

Mrs. Bernice Hannah of Tu- 
inimcari. New Mexico is visiting 
her father, Jim Hamilton and 
tther relatives.

HELP!
We Must Move These 

“PROFIT HOGS”
We’ re tired o f feeding these “star boarders.”  They're eating 

us out of house and home we refuse to carry the load any long 

vr and we're going to sell 100 G(X)D used cars during the balance 

o f this month, regardless o f our investment or former price— the 

prices during our “ Aged In Wood" Motor Co. Sale are the lowest 

ever and terms can U* arranged to suit your convenience and 

budget.

Permanents
Guaranteed

$1.25 to 7.50

Mrs. Kennedy’s 
Beauty Shop

Phone 106 3rd. Block South of 
Higginbotham's

WINTERS TEXAS

S T O V E S  S t o v e s  S T O V E S
Get your new stove at Fox’s and save money! Stoves o f all 
sizes and models. For the country home we have wood 
stoves, -Superfex Oil Heaters and oil burning room heaters. 
Several used stoves at bargain prices. We will take your 
old stove in trade.

We Will Pay Cash for Your Old Furniture or We 
Will Give You More for Cash. Call 4371.

C. R. Fox Furniture, Ine.
11 West Beauregard 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ä 1CUKWB ft ®jR[S

1929

1933

1931

1936

1988
1931

1929

1980
1930 

1935 

193.*. 

1929 

1933

1933

1934

Kord Kontor ___  $ 65

Cliev rolet Coujie ...... .265

Auburn C oach _______450

Plymouth Coupe __495

Ford Tudor ______ ¿45

Chevndet Coupe_______195

Chevrolet Coupe.......... 135

Chevrolet Coupe ______135

Chevndet Coupe — 165

Chevrolet Coupe__  365

International Pickup 325

Ford Pickup _____   85

Ford 4 P ickup____  285

Ford 4 Pickup .......  ¿45

Ford V-8 Truck .... ¿50

1934 Ford V-8 Truck ...........375

1931 Ford Truck Panel — ...250

1931 Ford Panel Delivery....185

1934 Dodge Truck -......... .295

1932 Chevndet Truck _____185

1931 Chevrolet Coach ____ 215

1931 Graham Sedan ---------165

1929 Oakland Sedan ------ -...95

1929 Plymouth Sedan ------ 60

1929 Plymouth Sedan ...  _....75

1929 Buick Sedan — ---   .75

1930 Buick Coupe —.........— 115

1929 Marquette Coupe ____ 60

1929 Ihxige Sedan.............-...95

1929 Ford Cou|>e —  ---------75

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
SALES SERVICE

New Car B ldg— 342-848 S. Chadbourne. Dial 3191

Used Car Bldg.—Twohig 4 Randolph, Dial 6559 
Used Gar Lot—  Ceaeho 4  Irving, Dial 6668

Commanders
“ EVERY INCH A GOODRICH T IR E ”

GUL F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
Will Wrinkle, Manager

- -


